Photograph shows the hyoid bone (arrowheads) protruding into the pharyngeal mucosa.
A 51-year -old busi nessman with a history of recurrent laryn gea l papillomatosis presented to our office for an eva luation. He had undergone numerous exc isions and photodynamic therapy by othe r oto laryngolo gists. He was see king an additional opinion and wished to be considered forc idofovir injection. Since his last surgery, his hoarseness had increased, but he denied any dyspn ea or dysph agia.
Stroboscopic examination detected bilateral papillomato-sis ofthe true and false vocal fold s. The patient was treated with cold excis ion and cidofovir inj ection. At follow -up exa minations over a period of yea rs, he remained free of disease. However, at his most recent eva luation, we detect ed a " mass" on the post erior pharyngeal wa ll ( figure) . This mass turn ed out to be the hyoid bone, which had protruded into the phary ngeal mucosa. Th is finding is a norma l variant and should not be mistaken for path ology. 
